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o the 7/13 clip on the 1J...inrahan. 	 I return hereAth. il aize 

any COi taant t 	ae,clas ep ,roriieh a I reaa it. I realize raportina can't duplicate 
what ha pained, in aaarti  -jut I also 	omissions may not be r.:porters'. Don't know 
these two. ijon't know arrithina bad about ;.;ears, so I will not be su estinG hz.ur-panky 
without basis for Ida-trust. Only questions or comment. I did not a: k you to keep tints° 
clips for me, but 1'm Glad you are ke...piaa-  them in the remote event that in thd future 
I may Wani to consa-at them. quite remote. Lito toe much. 

Orraah'i:4retcln. eoul no testify to uso during shooting, only tie assignment and 
chocking ou 	-,ihat isn't 1.ientioned, use of bulIetap  ',,hich do have to be accounted 	for. 

Graph 4: There say be a point in conmeetina spent cartridge shells 'to isaue weapons, 
bet the key thing is conaecting bullets, especially those re covered from bodies, dead or 
alive, with weapons. and most or all these birds had and used private weapons, as I 
remember :rand jury report. •, Graph 10 adaresses my point on Graph 3. Why &Lan t th inl who supaoaadly keeps the 
recorm testify that th.: aubmachinegun was sinned out to Gorman, one shotgun to Droderick 
and 	to Corbett. Did you ever try to use two shotguns at one time? Or just hold one 
while 1.11.3i.4; ti. other? 

Graph 11: oad that Delany, assistant chief investigator and. higher in rank than any 
of the raiding ,.)arty, had the nature of the raid kept secret from hind. Cr is that why he 
is no lon:er there, they couldn't trust Lis? 

Your ??s are surely well taken in the final graph. I.L love to kno .;;Lia 
"refused to is Axe thee. weapons to ;jct. Daniel Groth, another defendant and the man who 
led the raid." 

Aside from pos ible distrust Groth, this coul I:1(Jan he felt there haa to be special 
need for such weapons. if so, I'd agree. On the liana hand, Intli Delany giving the testimony, 
not iLreten, it a Oald 3Call teat Lie Ian personal hno:1J..d.L:e and aid agree,  to tha as ignmont 
to otii sii Groth. 

2Y-1: some years ago there was a young an in Uhicago named_ Daniel uroth who was 
round_ to have some jewelry that had been taken during the course of the murder of a 
ahoemaker, a. I recall. I an wondering how many P. niol GI-.'oths there are in '-hioac;e• 

tinrn if anyona had the time to chock nowJpaper morgues ans city directories working 
backward them,. might be a story. The news stories and the ::)olice records wiL_ give 
au reuses, better, hopefully, than the arrest record on Valle. Oo,..tainly aone of the 
suspects in that old case gave a police station as his address! 


